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Nqmiuse for Delegate to Congress
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iiOD JE WAPED

The presont outlook is that the

local DKnioerBtk parlyiwil have a

majority in the nex1 LfBislatuVe and

if good upright mou ore nominated

I tbMOyoan be p dpubt of a Derno

l U uiraWTictbrjvOur rifindtho enemy

openly approves of the men who are

being mentioned a candidate on

Damacjatio taLsa Jtisad- -

mittsd that from oil pofnts of view

the TnmnrmtA

k

the

have the belter-- VH - -
CfJ

material inyailablo for thu makjng sf
kllfftwlmnkWB No eelfrerpectipg man

oau oast vote for tneuonglomera

tion which tho Republioau organ

oalls the hula hula ticket

tit itn Affix as the Tdrritory js oorioern

edsifchat difference does it make

whether the Legislature ia Repub-

lican

¬

or Democratic as long as the
members are honorable able men

able to do the duties connected
with the office to which iliByare
elected Tbsre were bad good and

SrtjjndJffereo men in the asi Lvgis

lJjljBUxo8nd tlie questionbf parly nn
not noticed to any extent

We are uot dealing wjth national
i sufs in this Teiritory Wa waqt

LecifUtine whiuh in a tuuinera like

6co4SiRr vhl trnB5 olr IUio f- -

lfllra eaactiuoU laws as will be of
benefit

KrftROMeiattitoEeMariMcaaM

itself in a clean hfcliotablo manner
without rocourse to grand juries

and public odium and scandal

The outlook is that men in whom

the taxpayers eou have confidence
will b placed in nomiualiou by lha

Democratic party on all thu inlands

West Hawaii end Maui elected good

mea for the ofiicos under the do

funct County Act If tho voters
will Bend men of that class to the
Legislature the taxpayers will have
cause to rejoice and the unusual

sight of a clean Legislature will

astonish the Territory and drivo our

friend Mazuina to despair

In the interest of tho Territory

thr voters shoiild at the coming
iv il
7

his

eciion toon uiiiro upuu iua mau
hey vote for thau the party which

endorses him A little more com

mon sense and public decency and a

little Mess pplitios will be a beno

fioial change in the existence of this
young Territory

SXLL FARMING IN KOLA

The Advertiser baB been forced to
swallow a rebuke of F C Atherton
of its small farmer poliby Mr
Atherton is a sensible man a cIobb

observer and has b3en all over one
of the few districts of the Islands
Kula where there had been a rea-

sonable

¬

hope for small farmiog His
letter to the Advertiser is so pointed

and convincing that we produce it
in full Mr Atherton saysi- -

Kulo Maui Sept 1601
Editor Advertiser I might aug

Bestrtbat if you waat any practical
kndwledgo on the success of small
farming in the district of Kula it
would poy ybu to look into theaot
ual condition of tbingj here Kula
has Been considered a fine field for
the small farmer and is has beenthe
laud of corn end bimiub --for the
past ten or fifteen years But durj
ing the past four and n half months
that 1 nave Beenueroi nave epeui a

of inquiring
sonditious end making observation

ond I must coofef tbi evidences of

suocess ore few aud roattored I
think that to he fair audjust to
those whom you ar trying to inter ¬

est in small farming on these Il
auds you should at least study

into the- - aotual oondjtion
of those who are now trying to niase
a suocess of small and God

out what they are really accomplish
ing ithiuic you would find mot
decidedly that he resultB are not
all one oould wjh

Itido through this district and
find few- - Porluijutae
Uftibere talli wUl thope who are
and you will lind they have little to
show for years of hard york

I merely mention these fnsts for I
feel you are doing injustice to
your readers in many of the state
rpcnjsyou aretnnw piiblisbiugi

- - Yory trulyOyoursil - FOATilERTOV

Mr Atherton is dead right and
had the Advertiser given f 3 much
time and study tq ih6aubjtot as

have and Mr Aihertop At

would realize the apt The nearest
tosuooessjnrnftU frpajnghpB been

made by the colonists at Wauiawn

Thj farmers tierjiVB men who

hnve made sericulture 0 U study

In addition to theirquRljfications
they haye been systematically as

sisted by the Government Yet

there is not one of them but would

sell out tomqrro w Jorfift yjienj s 00
the dollar Yhy Facts beat

I theories every time

There are 00 JSorao Rulers in dis

gufsa in the Demnyratio jrapjts Can

the Rdpublioans say as much for

ateMauewumi

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The Democratic voters on Maui
selected an oxoallont ticket for the
County government There is no

lesson why an equally good selec-

tion
¬

should not have beetf made for
tho coming Legislature on the
brainy Island

Representative Carlos Long is
by the Rspublioan organ

as a political vacuum It must be
refreshing to secure tho Republican
party aud be rewarded by the Ad-

vertisers
¬

bouquots A political
vacuum I Wouldnt it jar you

The Advertisers pet dream about
the small farmer has received a
rude shaking up from F G Athorton
who writes from Kula expressing
exaotly the viewB which from time
to time have appeared infnE In-

dependent
¬

showing xjheiiUerhope
lessness qf the small Tormer thecrVry

of Mr Thurstons paper

The offioial organ oalls the Re-

publican
¬

nominees for the Fifth a

hula hula tioket It is pleasing to
the Democrats to ebo that the organ
quilo properly appreciates the true
nature of its partys candidates and
relers iu flattering terms to the
Democratic ticket Keep up the
good work Brot nor Smith

In the deatbbf Captain Cameron
Hawaii loses one ofhermost estima
ble citiz9n8 In his palmy days
Captain Cameron ranked athprJg the
best of Fadioship rqasterf and waB

a pilot Becond to none Heiwas o
model husband a goodriendjand
stood for the fight and truth3n
everything There is no doubt but

--that be willbe greatly missed in the
eommunity x

y
LQovernor Carter Way of Fooling

good deal liuio iuto Havyailaiis aa to His Frlondshir

carefully

farming

that

how thureare

an

ourtelveo

described

Tim Independent has recaiyed fur-

ther
¬

word as to tbe method employ
edby Governor Carter to get around
natives nmMo have them think the
6ame way that he dos He is now
on Maui Labaina was the first place
be touobod nod tho story that wo
arij about to rhto happened there

Meeting a caitinu prominent na
tive he buttB tip to him and embra-

ces
¬

him in aJudas Ioariot like em
braup at theshme time patting him
on Hi bspk and speaking lo him
somewhat coDfideutially in uogram
atical Hawaiian but wall enough to
bounderetood the gist of which is

ebout as follows We HawaiiaDs
oregood people ond we ought to
stay and work tqgettyer for the best
interest bf our country This is oijr
nouotry But these molihinj haoles
ye dont want qnd dpnt care to

have anything 1 IP will thsmi
they are no good Thofu ofn hprn
are ond theyare your beat friends
who all lovd youBS well as you love
itaWoli fleij r N

Governor Qarter tries to pasder
and flatter tbe Hawaiinnif andbo
msnageB lofiet around them in 6t0

A nnlliav Kill flia I rlanrlaiilnway or auutuvi uv u uuu
tbus- oreatea is not 01 tnai lasufjrr
kind as tU actions toward them
epesk louder tbau rorfj and the U

easily found out this after pin
bis sincerity toatest-- His whols
plan on these sUod tours ja one of
eduoalloD and that of flttery pd
guffaw

Wphava been asked not to gjya
away tbe natives names but Gover ¬

nor Carter may be able to know
wljom we are referring to- - But what
wa have Jero given is enough to
Bhoiv the falsity ct ftis ponduot
Sufficient unto the dy is the ty

thereof

Fighting occurred again today oji
land at Port Arthur yth sidfls

iiiiiiiriniritiiiirtfiTii-iiVfiii-fifrti- wi niKrTnioM

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

Prom and after October 111 Jipxt
colleotlonti for rehtnl of ulephonVs
will hnrniide MONTHLY iuatead of
QUARTERLY os berntotnr and all
subsattburn in arrears are hereby re
quested o tnskn settlement bnfurn
that date iu order to laoiliiate thu
ohange

A new THlephoue directory being
now prepared all persona detiriuK
telephone service aud those sub-
scribers

¬

who have changed their
residence or nddreni since thnlant
directory won ineupd are rpquestfld
to comtnunioain with th nfiice bu
fore the 5th ot- - October 1001

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd
2915 td

Fernandez - Sod
Importers andDealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nate
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Fpuitry Netting Rubber Hose
Faint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
dise

- -

TKADE MVKK

3STos- - 44 ito SO
KZIISTO STREET

BuUboii Huiianu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK BbX 748
frnlnnlinnV TVTnin rSn

HONOLULU

Sanitarjlite imiiii
n

G8AHD SSDUGiilHCa PR10S3

Having made largn rjditionq
pur maohinery are Vow oBlp
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and rOWEIijt
at the rate of 25 cents oer dozrinJSatisfactory work and
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing
from strikes

iioglojl
3vWe invite inspection ofpur laun-

dry and methods at any ticuo dur-
ing business hours

Riag Op Main 73

and our wagons will oall foryour
14 work tf

3iORRENT
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Stores

On the premno of tho Souitar
Seam Laundry Op Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
anitation

For particulars apply to

j mmrow
On tho prerqiiea or at the aiUco q

ft
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taiions

Tologrnmo can now bo sent
from Honolulu to eny place
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Kaui Larifti and Molokai by

WMess --ilegrapfe

I - -
f K 1

CALL UF WAIN 181 Thats tha
Honolulu Offloo TimeoaYodmonoy
ruvwl Minimum chergo 2 por
moniage

mMw mm mm bloc
UPSTAIRS
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Oor Merobant iiAJakea Streets
MAIN-492-flI- AIN

SDIPR PROPOSITION

Well now therei the

QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot woatber
We believe you ore anxious to pet
that ioe whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlia QaM Ice k Plett Cs

Telephone 81B1 Bine PoitofPos
K TH JBoxWVl

Knntuoys famous Jesite Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence Onijaje at apj of ffcj
thesajbopsavid ftJ lmftiy fa Qt W
diatrlbjtias tni for tbeHViU


